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IMvtne mne.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CrTtTlWrl

Servioee every Sabbath et 11 A. M. nd

itt P. M. Sabbath School at i P. M.

nH free. A- - eordlal Invitation extend.
d ill.

Knv. O. Moork, Pastor.

I'ltHrfBTTEIUAN CHURCH.
M'iuliit(t " o'clock A. M.. IMXT7

o i k V. , lv the Pastor, W. C. Bum-it-xn-

SaV.iald Rohoot at 1 dirictly
fl-- lorroonn eerviee,

: MaetliK 8ebbstb School
Teacher's Meellog Tuesday evenlnga ol
feet) week.

JetrolM Centre Lodge, No.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

'Regular Meeting nigbU Friday, at 7

'deck. Signed.
W. B. MONTGOMEBY, It. O.

a H- - Bailbt, A Beo'y.
tjrPlaee of mooting, Mala St., oppoelte

VcbTiatoak Roam.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge Mo. T, A. O. of U. W.,
oele every Mondey evening et 7J o'clock,

d Odd Eellow't Bell, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'e.

JlMKS WlLHON, M. W.
ffJAVis B. Wnrre, K.

I. O. Of K. M.
Minoekanuee Tribe No. 183, I. O. R. M

Of Petroleum Centre, meete every Thursday
veiling la Good Templar's Hall.
tSJT Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.

H. HOWE, Saobem.
0. L JUKES, Cbiel ot Records.

Gold at 1 p. in. 1111

Tbc Oil City Derrick of yesterday bad a
leogtby artiolo reflecting oo the County
CommlnioDeM for not repairing the Mc

Cllnlockvllle bridge over Oil Creek, alt bo'
directed to do to by the County Court. Tbc
people ol McCliotoekvilte justly complain
t the rtabby manner to which tbey have

beeo treated In Ibla affair. Every pereon
who bat ever .'orded the Creek at that point
knowi It to be dangerous at nearly ell aea
one of the year, and mora particularly o

In high water, and yet In tba fac of the
deioree of the Court, end the wlehet of tba
tctldeatt of MoOllntockvllle, who have
offered great amount of damage te their

bualeete Interr-- it and to Ibe town, tbeae
venerable old roostera have done nothing
except call 6ncein a while and take a look

I the bridge and with lock of the utmoet
wladem wag Ibelr old noddlet end walk off
oaly te pay n another wlel I In a month or
bo. II may mil the rettdean of MoCllo
tockvllle, but It seems to na la a trifle ln
OOMifteat on the part or the Commission
en. We hope tbe Court will take aollon In
the premises. -

. 5 f '

We might add tbVt our cltlzeni have ree-o-ni

for complaint agaloat tbe Comm let Ion-e- ra

oo tbe tame tcore. Tbe bridge at thii
paint baa been cloaed for some daya put for
repalra, and teams have been compelled
to ford tbe Creek. This la entirely due to
tbe same mean parsimonious spirit display-
ed by tbe Commissioners m the McClin-tochvil- la

case. Instead of suhjeollng tbe
bridge to tbe moat thorough repalra In tbe
ili6t place, tbey blred a man to put in a
pew stringer on tbe Egbert farm aide
Tbe bridge was then thrown open and
everything was pronouooed lovely. Thle
lasted for a few days when it was discover-
ed that tbe old litbrlo was giving away in
another place. Again the mandate was
Isuei to olose the bridge, and tbe work of
repair Is now going on. Next time lite
"little bell is touched" to close Tor repairs,
We my expect to aee Me bridge newly
bulH as will have to be tbe case la tbe long
run. Tbe wisdom and economy displayed
by these aged offlolalt Is past the compre-
hension of common people. ,

Falrvlew ie one of the most orderly plan-- a
In tbe oil regions. Pelrolehm Centre

ibe most disorderly. Tldloute Journal.
h'alrvlew being played oot aa a mailer of

course must be orderly, but when the Jour-na- l
makes a gratuitous assertion like tbe

hove II utters an untruth. Compare the
police reporte af Petroleum Ceotre and Tld-
loute, and that of the latter will be found
to more than double the former, Ibe first
comparison is therefore entirely Invidious.
Tell us another little story, Journal, but ad.
here closer to ibe truth next time.

The weiisen the Egbert km era tempo
rarity shut dowa, oe account el one r ibe
large boilers being oajtot repair.

Berrien of all kleeV are to market In great
plenty.

Lou ouoher bae beeu compelled to drill
bis wetor well eight or leu foet deeper, on
euoount or tbe onnroua douiaod for that ar-
ticle.

Constable Thompvw ol Oil City, was in
towu yeatercHy.

"
The nraanni IlKCic in the oil market OftllF

ea considerable excitement. It is olaimed

that spot oil sold at Parker City on Tues

day at tl,6Sal,70, wbleb Is tbe lowest price

retched for the pad seven years. This is

mostly owing to the striking of several new

wells in tbe lower district, within a few

days, one or two of them flowiog large quan

tities of oil. Tbe Commercial says: "The
new wells above mentioned, sbouid tbey
bold out, will give an aggregate dally In.
c raise of 1,525 barrels, but this aggregate
Is not likely to be maintained for any great
length of tlm. it m ist be remembered,
however, that there bs' been a very large
general increase during tbe paet seven
months. Tbe receipts of crude at this povf
from tbe first of January to Ibe 26th of Jnly
Instant, aggregated I,0C3,898 barrels against
1,186,601 barrels for tbe year 1872. Thus

in the first seven months ol this year, we

shall have received nearly at much etude aa

during the entire previous year. This will
account far tbe low prices which have been
prevailing, nod should tbe production be
llll further increased, as Is Indicated of Ibe

reported strikes ol large wells, tbe prospects
tot better prloaa are far more flattering. "

The following, which we copy from an ex- -
cbaoge, will apply to more places than
one:

Wanted. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e

young men, more or leos, of all shapes and
sizes, from tbe tall, graceful, with hair
sufficient to stuff a barber's cushion, down
to tbe little freckle faced, car

ed upstart, Tbe Object is to form
a gaping corps, to be lo atteadanee at tbe
church doors at tbe close of divine service
each Sabbatb evening to stare at tbe ladies,
aa tbey leave the cburob, sod make delicate
and gentlemanly remarks oo their person,
and their dress. All who wish to enter into
tbe above corps will appear on tbe steps or
tbe various cburcb doors on next Sunday
evening, where they will be duly Inspected,
their names, personal appearance and quen-- !

ity ol brains, registered in book kept for
that purpose. To prevent a general rush
we will stale that no one will be enlisted
who pones aes Intellectual capaoity above
tbal ef a well-br- ed donkey.

A correspondent of the Tldloute Journal
omnlatna In the followins lansuaee that

local option l( entirely disregarded tn that'
ancient town.

Any one taking th trouble to use bis
eyes can see liquors told under tbe guise ol
lemonade, older, Modoc .punch and other
well uuderetood aliases, (none tbe less li
quors though) aod although payment is
made ostensibly (ot se beverages,
you are also paying for the liquors In addlr
tion. This is sue way ol evading tbe vio
lation of tbe tetter of tbe law, notwltbstand
Ing Ibe spirit of the law Is grossly violated,
and In dealing with suob eases the ourtt
give ample consideration and effect to tbe
spirit, aa well as lo tbe latter of .tbe law In
its administration, hence there Is no want
ol occasion to prosecute. A similar state
of matters exists In Triumph.

Scbooblom has green oorn for sale.

The Mew Game Law
For tbe benefit of hunters we publhh tba

following synopsis of the new gsme law
1 be nrst eeotloo prohibits the killing of

wild elk or door In this State, save between
the month of September and the first day of
January, with various other previsions tela
live to deer.

Tba following tbirty-seve- n other sections
provmo that no person shall Kill a bare or
rabbit between the first day of February and
Ibe first day of Ootober, under penalty of
rive dollars for each one so killed.

Mo person sball kill any grey, black or
fur squirrel between tbo Brat day of Janua
ry and the first day of July, under tbe pen
ally ol five dollars lot each offence,

No woodcock shall bo killed betweeo tbe
first of January and tbe first of August, uu--
der a penally of 910.

No quail or Virginia partridge aball be
killed between Ibe Irst of January aod Ibe
first of November, under penally oflao dol-
lars tot each bird killed or bad in possess
Ion. , ' '

No ru filed grouse, commonly called pbea-saut- e,

afTall be killed or bad In potseaaioo
between the first day of January and tbe
first day of September, under penally ol
leu dollars for eaob oflance.

Any person shooting cr buoling on Sun-

day aball be fined from ten lo twenty dot
Isrs.

Judges, mayors, burgeues and pallce are
invested with tbe duty ol carrying out the
law, and other provisbus are made for Its
enforcement.

Two hundred employees at the kFishback
rolling mill, Schuylkill county, struck a fow
days ago beoausu thoy Jdid not consider a
certain workman worthy of their associa-
tion. Nearly all thetrikurs are at worV on
. i.. i . .
inn i.vtKa Kouniy UMlioai!.

lommmwi mi II . IIMIIIIIian "

Ci.kvkland Backs Pbcosd Bat. The

2:31 race was woo in three straight heats

by Judge Fullerton. Time, 2:23,2:22,
2:25!. Cemors, owned by J. J. Howes ot

Menford, Mass., was second, J. W. Couley

was distanced.
The first beat of the 2:45 race was won by

Clementine of Cblcairf. Time, 2:30, 2:32

2 :28 H . Waller, of New York, was seoond.J

Little LoDgfellow, orBrookljo, third, and

the gray mare Birlb, of Indiana, fourth.

The running tace, heet three in live, wa

won bv a sorrel filly owned by M. Welch, ol

Vicksburg. Timo, l:40,j. 1 :43t4', Mli'
Flash was seoond. and George Stirling

third. t

.Sand
VUal the Producers rr
about Gas.
The trie niieniinn la now exciting the

minds of operators acd producers. Ibey
in this tbe only outlet to tbelr sitrplu

Oil, and tbe oilmen of the lower region

have commenced work in earned. Ibey
propose to donate, free of cost, to any oity

or gas company that will accept, tbe ooces

sary machinery for cbaugiog Ibelr works to
as to use petroleum Instead of coal for gen

erating gas. This proposition will be te.
compacted tj sosb conditions as will Insure
tbe machinery to be permanently used, if
tbe experiment proves a success. This th
operators are perfectly able lo do. It will
be a great day for them, wben potro
leum gas is first used to liiiht the cities of
Pblladelpnia, New Tork, Boston and other
large cities. There will then be no more
cry of overproduction, and tbe rings of re
fineries and middlemen will bo broken.

The difficulty at present Is tbe expense o;
tbe change of machinery in tbe gas works
Tbe stockholders will be slow to land mon
ey sod aid towards aa experiment, thd re
sult of which they are not fully certain
and unless oilmen do as tbo lower operators
propose, donote tbem machinery free of cost)

tbe day Is distant wben tbe oil region will
feel tbe benefit ot tbe new outlot. Tid
loute Journal.

N.
M'be newfasbloned degrees which the

smaller academic institutiooa are In tbe
babit or conferring so lavltely have so exas-

perated tbe Worcester, Mass., Spy that it
suggests as an appropriate sequence to tbe
'M. E. L."(signlfylng "Mistress of English

Llterature.")oon (erred by tbo ladles' semi-

nary at Bordentown, N. J., tbe degree of
"M.P. A "(signifying "Master sf Primary
Arithmetic" ) for loweijt grade of schools.

Here Is an excuse from a Southern paper,
whloh Is an excuse. ,On wonders whether
tbe pressman and compositors go off In this
manner and afterwards exouae tbelr con

duet in Ibe paper; "Tbe Senior is attend
Ing Chatham Court, and tbe City editor is
at Goldsboro lo attendance up in t i Press
Convention, of which be will turn if b a re-

port. This will account for tbe defects In
our local columns."'

A misfortune has lately befallen a Chic
go editor. By an adverse and cruel Uta be
has found himself far off in Sao Franckco
writing up tbe Chinese question, and tbe
free passes are cut sff. He now writes to
his wife that at bis liver is b.dly oot of or
der he intends walkiog borne, and that be
expects to arrive some time in 1874, in time
for tbelr wooden wedding.

.... Tbe steamer Jamestown, on Chautauqua
ake, which was laid up for repairs three days,
after being thoroughly overhauled, is again
doing service, and is better than ever. Cap
tain Grand In will not be outdone in making
bis passengers comfortable. '

A girl In South Carolina ato a poisoned
crow, was thrown Into convulsions, tell Into
the fire, was badly burned, bad a leg aropu
tated in consequence, and is now convales
cent, but doesn't "banker alter crow" as
much as she did formerly. '

Man Orow.vrd at Wahrex. A Germ an
barber named Christian Wild, was d rowned
at Warren on Sunday last, while bathing.
lie was swimming, but snddenly disappear
ed under tbe water. Otber parties who
were with bim at tbe time, rescued blm n8
soon as possible, but too late.

Reading has a suocegxfui artesian well,
the depth of which Is 350 feet and the
diameter of tbe bore 8 inches, and ia has
been placed tubing 6 inohes In diameter
and 301 feet In length. The water rises in
tbe tubing six leet above the surface or the
water in Schuylkill canal. Tbe well water
il pumped into a tank 40 feet above tbe
ground by a brass plunger pump ;wilh four
feet stroke, connecting to tbe bottom of tbe
tubing, and worked by a rod attached to a
Main. Tbe capacity ot the pump is 100
gallons per minute.

There it a monk in tbo Franciscan Mon
stry, Loretto, Cambria county, who has

been an iumale of that institution for over
nlnetoea yoars, and has never been to Ores
son, a distance of five miles.

Mrs. John Covey of Jamestown, commit,
ted suicide co Friday laifby culling hor
ihroit ith a rtior.

A Yoniijj Woman AtiacJAtu
S,by3 a L.avff: liiHtlier--Mi- o

Slav It wi:li a rtneiinoi.
tFrom the Pittsburgh Commercial

Lock Waten, I a., Ju iJ, 13.

On Thursday la:;t (the l"tb) a porty Of

young women went oijt Irum Queens Knn

lo the mountain jtisl back of the sottlrmon,
to gather huckleberries. One of them, Je- -

rusha llrywi, atlvmced a liltlo f.irlhor into

the woods than the others, when she was

Mtn'cki-- by a fciiae pantbsr. HeroeOsfno-ioo- s,

bearing the brutt ectntMeV sought safe

ly iu flight, but Miss Bryan, finding escape

i.i. j .... . ! 1 nit hr e.nnhd.

a tticv. pine knot, gave bar tna--
.... -my bailio, 1 lie cooieei wee vitrrv u.

a low minutes, but human Courage, judge
ment and coolnrts soon triumphed over

brute strengib, and tbe heroic woman soon

had the sutiefnotion of laying tbe blood

thirsty monster dead at bet fent. Her gar
ments wero turn into thrrds, and her face

and arms badlr fc.atcbed. but she walked

home with a firm step and the light of tri

umph In hor eye, and was able lo give a
good account of borsnlt. Tbe dead pontber
was soou afterward found by the people'of
Queen's Bun. and proved on measurement

to be six feet and tea inches long. Miss

Bryan is tbe lion (or lionet) or tbe oe'ghbor.
hood, as she well deserves to be. We doubt
whether an InBlance can be found on record,
of more cool, beroio bravery and wise disy

cretion, devolopod by any women, eveu in

tbe most boroic end perilous days of Pnn
sylvania.

Tbe most retnarkablo old woman men- -

ttoned tn tbe country papers for a week paat
ia Mrs. Hastings, of Greenfield, Mass., wbo is
eighty-thre- e years old and wbo lately walk-

ed five miles and bck for the purpote of

paying a bill otton cents according to prom

se. These-- old lady" p aragrapbs are varied

and not a little improved by a little spice Of

morality Introduce into then once io
while. "According to promise "is good.

Eigbtytbree years old and eannot tell a

ie 1

A man named McSlurty, an old resident
or Pioneer, died at that place at elgbt
o'clock last evening, of billions lever. We
are requested to atate that Rev. Burcbard,
o f this place, will bold divine services
the borne at seven a. m.,

Tbe body will be taken to Venango Boro,
Crawford County, for burial.

I like Id read about Moses beat, in tbe
Old Testament. He carried a hard busi
ness well through, and died when otber
folks were going to reap tbe fruila; a man
must have oonrrge to loox at his life to, aod
think what'll come of it after he's deed and
gone. A good, solid bit o'work lasts; if ii'g
only laving a floor dowo, somebody's ihe
better for it's being done well, loesides the
man as does it. George Eliot.

The "cholera" men of the Chicago news
papers publish cbeerfdl bulletins produoing
a nrnst salutary effect In the agricultural
districts of Illinois. Tbey have already
been tbe means of saving thousands ol wa-

termelon patches from destruction.

Titnsville has a little Credit Mobiller of
her own. It appears In the charges and
specifications Miat one of tbe Common Conn
oilmen has been peddling bis Influence, the
purchasers haviug been contractors for etreot
paving.

Mad cits are being killed ia dill'erent tie'
tions of Berks county.

A man of Tioga county haskillou Uttj-o-

pattle snakes this summer.

A,Philadelphia surgeoa was called tbe
otber day to a bouse up town to amputate
the leg or a woman, lie Jt a near sighted
man, aad when be reached the beuse be got
into tbe wrong room aud calmly sawed off
tbe limb ol tbo servant girl, wbo was a 6er
man, who bad come over to two daya be
lite, aod wbo thought it waa tbe custom of
tbe country.

OIKL WANTED
lo do general bouse work. Inquire at M.
Samuel' Dry Goods Store, Petroleum
Ceutre, Pa.

A BEAI'TIKIL $8 CIIKOMO

To All Lover of Art and L,lt-- c
rut tire t

Wo will send the B.'Sullfal Clirarao .ntltlid
"Ths t'bwelcomo Visitor " postage prepaid

as a premium to every subscriber to our monthly
magazine called tbo

Bumble Dee,
coutaiurntc ii larpe papes bealde. the cover, fllled
with the beat and most Interesting reading. Prtc

U A. 1E1K !
Send on your dollar, aud get a dollar maaaiina

and an ciRht dollar chroino in return. We want
and will lilwrally pay

Bend Htampfor iiartioulara- Address
Ul ltlKLEBEE, Albiou, Illinota

hoal Notlem.
CP-

- roe rost umce newsroom Suit I

Fouolaio is now running in full blast.- -1
Call an.l try a glass or Ice cool sod wait.

IHekeii ton-- '
Just Issued lr r cover by the pelat

on, rngi za cnie, ana rot SSle at ik. I. nir.. Kt I

AS ACT OF OUl'ELTY
Cbapped baods aod laoe are the most as

nous aiinujunc's inai rarmera, and psoplt I

who labor much oot ol doors, experleoM I

from exposture. Exposed persona, eaptai
ally Cbildreu, ropeaiedly differ. Intensely
from great cracks upon the bands, tut ol. I

ten bleed. II is oruet to allow oae's self or

oibera to suffer In thle way.wbeu tbe meant
of peeltlqe prevention are so easy to be had 'and so cheaply, aa to pay ten oeota for
cake ef Hand Sapollo. Hand Sapollo Is not

only belter than the costliest soap for tn
movlngdlrt, but it prevents chapping, m
renders the skin sort and pliable. Soil
everywhere.

MOT1TC1B !

Go ta We A, LOZIER,

4tli Strcct,near It. It. track,

tor your BKAZIxf, dcllv
ered at the wells for 81,75

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6t-h- tf.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES
o

NoveJlo's CheapMusio.
Novell.', decs, Part Bongs, et. to It CMIIH
Now lie's Cbnrch Music toll cat.
HO VELIX) OCfAVO EDITION OP OfKHAD .

Price, tl ;or , sound In cloth, Kilt lp.
ilOVKLLO OCTAVO JUMTlONpr OKATuMlO.

8.
In paper, from 00 cwts t tl; .loth, with .ill
.dgte, tl to ta each.

OF PIANO-FORT-S CLASSICS

Beck's 48 Fngnae. Cloth IIS IK)

BKlhoMn's 8s buoalte. klagaatly bound. Ml
tit aro

Beetbonn's M Piano Pieces. Decant bound . Fill
dlt ei

Chopin'. Valess. Stiff neper cnv.m l ,i
Chopin'. Piitonattni. " " nut
Chopin's Nocturnes. ' " SI J
Choplu'a Manukas. " " N
Uiopln'. 1 alladt. " tin

Id's Preludee. " " S5S
spin's Souati v 11 " a eti

1 .ndeUpohn's I'omnleto Plnno Work. E!n t
Folio rWitloi . Fullicllt. t'o:iipleliu 4 vob.Wie
ineritue. f uu gin t uinpiei. in 4 vulJw
Tin mine. 8vn. inn--- Ci mplvlKln 4 v U14UI
Mendelsaoha'sKjngs VVtthdUt U orua Kullo fdiiHin.
Full fit t S Ml

tov. Edition Failcilt ssn
Octavo Enitfuo. lJaier rovers g mi

Muzai ' 1H 'bouataa, Klutautlv toond. Full
lint hi
rtuuum a iu eonatu. Elegantly board, fall

Rill s mi
SctolKjri.B Dances- - Com. ele Elegantly twniid
Full gilt St
bcboj r't nano nece. stwqnlly bound. Kull

nennniann'. forest acence Mln. Bay I'lire
covuis, w

Hchnmanu'. Piano For e Album. Elnrant ly hour
rati (lit .w
Tue Burnt. iTipor covers J so

MOTHEIt CfMiSE,
OK NArtONALNUHaKBY.RBITIIIKI
Ret to MnatehyJ W. Eixiott, with at beanrtfa
Illustrations eniraved by Ihe bmtbna Daliiel.
Board., tlJU. bplendldly boaad la clotb. sUt

ask roR novmvfu Btnons
Addmw, 3.L. PrTSilS. CM) Broadwar.
N.w Vork,

Ageat rot Novello'a CKaap Matte.

New GoodOe
Emel Zedwich.

'"UTTLK JOE." i

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
Has just returned rem Buffalo withe- -

complete stock ot

Fall and Winter Ctoods,
Has Imkh eatabllslied hi Pe li't-- fiiir. Iir

past three jeera, aad has lbs mm ef

Making? Ike Bert Fit Mel flMtfBool In the Oil BeclOM.
II. U oonatantlv receiving order, from other ICC

tious of Ihe Oil XegtoDS.

II. constant!) keeps on band

Iteady-inad- e Boots.&Shoefr
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

SHOES AND GAITERS.

CALL AND 8EF HIM.
. EMKL lEDWICB- -

Ihe Rerkwlih 0 Portable Wmfewinsi Jilaehlne. ou HQ Days Trlefl
many advanugea over all. Haltatadloo guarantead'
or i rerundid. 8ent eomplet., with ftill direc-
tions, iherkwith Bewinn Machine C ,W1 Broadway
NewiYorlu

verywhere to aall iw new an. rwv

smttniraenng slaclilM. iwnd forii"
tratid Olnnlar. tiiilie MeKae Maa

aeturios inipaay, 80 Broadway, Nnr York.

A ft PATS everywhere I sell oor "
nwel Kmhniideriat Mese."

11 A Pllsead for Ilkutratad iSmint
the McKee MaEulaeauiuanr'

any., aw Broadway . New Yak.


